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MAYDDUbHTON SITUATION ON
BORDER GRAVE

PETROGRAD APPARENTLY
NOW GOAL OF STEADILY

PROGRESSING GERMANS Governor Ferguson Appeals for

riffslTmiles southeast of Riga. The
airship circled the ramparts.

VICTORY m
Berlin, Aug. 11 The Ger

man war office officially an
nounced today, that the Ger
mans had occupied Fort Ben- -

paminow situated to the east of
Noyogeorgievsk, ; the Russian
stronghold on the Vistula,
northwest of .Warsaw.

Succeeds Von Saunders. , .

London, Aug. ,11. The Grand Duke
of Mecklenberg, according 'to- the
Athens correspondent of the Stnr,

. . . t ' "
i.ii.c-- l yL ma lummu lumfs m lilts
Dardanelles, succeeding LI man v "I
Saunders. ;..

, Air Raid Kills Eight.
" London," "Aug. 12 A wireless dis-
patch received here from Berlin says
that French ' emplanes have dropped
bombs ; on Zwclbruecken ' and Saint
Irigbert, killing and wounded several
civilians. Eight persons were' killed
by bombs dropped from the airships.

The French airship raid was, made
tver Rhenlah Cavaria. Zweibruecken
Is a town of the Palatinate, about 65
miles northeast' of Nancy, a i manu-
facturing town of about 15,000 lnhab,
Hants.

BUSINESSPROSPECT

III
High' Point Factories, While

Below Normal are Incf Ra-

sing Output.

Hleh Point Ann- 12. With much
labor the crust of business depression

PRESIDE!! T

AT WHITE HOUSE

Comes From Cornish to Confer

With Lansing on Mexican

'. Plans.

lnrton, , Aug. 12. President
4, reluming iram uuriucni, a.

.c- .'eacnea ue wmnv no use uuruy
r 9:30 o'clock this morning.

President Wilson will confer today
flth Secretary .Lansing and other

members of his cabinet on the Mexi-
can and other problems.

With the president back In Wash
ington developments are expected
within the next few days in regard to
Mexico. He is desirous of following
the plan inaugurated when the Latin-Americ- an

representatives were Invit-
ed to confer on Mexican affairs, but

also Is determined to afford pro-
tection to foreigners in Vera Crus,

The president was notified that
General Carranza had sent word to
Secretary Lansing that the Mexican
people view with displeasure any at-
tempt tending to frustrate the success

Carranza forces. It was understood
the president will continue with his

jza's attitude. Carranza Is to be given
an opportunity, however, to agree to
the plan finally determined on.

Secretary Lansing, on behalf of the
United States government and the
diplomatic representatives of Brazil,
Chile, Argentina, Bolivia, Uruguay
and Guatamala, has signed an appeal
addressed to the leaders of all fac-
tions In Mexico, asking them In the
name of humanity and national pa-

triotism to cease their civil strife and
assemble a peace conference. -

The action was not of a joint char
acter, but identical. An Informal, but
unanimous, n6te will be sent express-
ing the views of the seven govern
ments that the conditions of chaos in
Mexico have Injured the prestige of
the nation abroad and supplicating
the Mexican leaders and generals to
make a supreme effort to bring to
gether all elements In the creation of

provisional government that can be
given world-wid- e recognition.

Beyond this step, yesterday s session
did not go, reserving until a later
date consideration of the ' situation
that may b ecreated by refusal of
any of the factions to participate in
a peace conference. :- - f t - ' --

TO

AID THE STATES MILITIA

North Carolina Gets $2000

More Than Last Year $2,- -

1)00,000 Appropriated,

i

Washington, Aug. 12. Four mil-
lion dollars, this year's federal ap-

propriation to al din the organized
,...u.tm, nM .ou .?by Secretary Garrison. Half of the,

mat ior lue pasi len munins nw; - v ..

BOST TROOPS MAY BE
ORDERED TO FRONTIER

Washington, Aug. 12. Becau.- of
brigandage on tho border ordwwlll
probably soon be sent to the army
posts to hold their troops ready if not
to move. Secretary Garrison, who
has conferred with his staff, said
this would have nothing to do with
the fighting in Mexico and would have
no political significance. He declar
ed that some lawless people were
using this time of excitement as an
opportunity to plunder and steal.

"We are not sure they are all
Mexicans," he said; "some we know
are not."

Under General Funston command-
ing the troops on the border are nine
regiments of cavalry; six regiments of
infantry and two full regiments of
field artillery about 14,000 me At
other posts there are about i 12,000
more of mobile troops, i

Reports have reached here that
thst more than 1000' Carranza troops
that have been under the command
of General Nabaretta In the state of
Tamaullpas had moved Into Texa
near Brownsville and had scattered In
to bands to rally Mexicans with the
announced purpose of beginning an
uprising. They are reported to be un
der the command of Juan Delos Santos
Vincente Vavlla and Carlos Gardia.

Reassuring dispatches have been re,
ceived from Vera Cruz. The governor
mode publlo a statement deprecating
the antl-rorel- demonstrations and
inoendlary speeches and said quiet had
been restored.

Munitions Details Asked.
Washington, Aug. 12. American

manufacturers of war supplies have
been asked by the war department
for Information concerning their
facilities, with particular reference- to
what service the United States gov-
ernment could expect from them in
emergency.

With vlrtuaHy every private plant
In the country taxed to' capacity fill-
ing orders from Europe, army offi-
cials want to know whether expan
sion of facilities has kept pace with
the demand. ,

Even In ordinary times the gov
ernment factories produce only a part
or tne arms and ammunition for the
army. Measures to strengthen the na
tional defense are expected to result
in vastly Increased demands for- sup-
plies, aside from any emergency that
may arise,

The following statement ,waa issued
by the department:

"Recognizing the fact that the ar
senals would be unable to produce an
adequate supply of war material to
meet an emergency of war. It has
been the practice of the government,
both In time of peace as well as In
war, to purchase from private estab
lishments a considerable part of the
war material currently required. This
policy makes It necessary for the
ordnance department to obtain from
these establishments from ' time to
time information as to their ability
and capacity to produce various
classes of such material.

"Such extraordinary changes and
unprecedented expansion of the facu
lties of American manufacturers have
resulted! Xr.om the demands for mate
rial by the warring nations of Europe
particularly

.n .
for. .the

o
production of

department recently to correspond
ingly Increase its activity to keep In
touch with this Industrial develop-
ment It Is probable that the expan-
sion noted has not ceased, but offi-
cials believe that a stage has been
reached which renders desirable
general Inquiry as to the manufaotu
Ing facilities .now in existence, and
with a view to obtaining Information
on the subject, the ordnance depart-
ment Is sending out .letters of In
quiry to a number of manufacturers.
accompanied by forms designed to
facilitate the making of replies.

The war department expressry
states that It does not now content-plat- e

purchasing any of th material
referred to aa It has no special funds
which may be used for such a pur
pose. No special Inquiry Is deemed
necessary for the expenditure of ehe
limited funds from current appro
priations which are at th- - bureau's
disposal." '

VIRGINIA LERGUE MAY ;

"
HT ANY TIME

If Newport News and Buffo.' k,
w uii wut

GO Up.
'

With the announcement of the crltl -

BE HE
Wise Politicians Assert His

Uncertainty Is Caused by

Desire to Be Next Gov-

ernor But One.

'VATTORNEYSHIP MIGHT r
Q

OR MIGHT NOT HF

Sparta Statesman Quoted Di-

rectly as Aspiring to Be

Governor After Bickett he

Retires.,

(By W. T. Host. I

Raleigh, Aug. 12. The Rufus A, of
Doughton candidacy for the attorney

a series of reportorial contortions finds
Itself today; less Inclined to assume,
shadow than substance, according to
prominent western democrats.

The --story In Tuesday's Gazette-New- s

had none the less justifiable
basis for the destruction of all bridges
bahlnd it; despite dispute of tho ex
perts, one set of whom produce

proof that Mr. Eoughton will
not run, and the other the wink of
wisdom "believe me, I know what I
am talking' about." These conditions
naturally produce room for argument.

The fact that Mr. Doughton has
encouraged by silence or indecision or
seml-doclsi- these varied journalistic
breaks Is not a reflection upon him.
When he comes to announce his can-
didacy of renounce It, three fjr four anne irienas win expect, to havj the
release at the same hour. The fa-.- t

that Mr., Doughton has at one yma or
another thought he would run and
would not run Is not going to be nssd
against hlnu Behind his uncertainty
Is the real. story.

','UiHia.4o JBe Governor.""
The ultimate ambition of Mr.

Broughton Is said by wise politicians
to-b- the Some of
these w.p.'s employ categorical quo
tations on him and declare that he 's
debating the attorney generalship, tot
as It will affect his profession, nls
family or his estate, but his desire to
be' the success or Bickett when Blcktt
retires as governor, Mr. Doughton is
undecided, so It Is paid, whether It will
help him to the governorship If he be
made attorney general and If It dons
not he will not run. Therein Is the
explanation of all the uncertainty.

Blckett's administration as attorney
general worked handsomely for hi n.
but friends of Mr. Doughton decla.-- e

that he Is by no means certain that
the thing for him to do is to get
elected attorney general. George Ade
has a hero who sang his way Into the
heart of a country girl, with his big
bass, but the succeeding green gosling
who tried It fell down. ' Bickett has
been singing a sight, since he became
attorney general but his aong might
not win for Doughton.

The i Sparta statesman has been
quoted directly as aspiring to the gov
ernorship when Bickett retires and to
that asplratlo n la ascribed the ambi-
tion to stop over at. the first station
on the way. This Interesting rumor
Is tho heritage of th elast bar asso-
ciation's meeting In Ashevllle. It
came on down to Fta'eigh and when
dropped here gave the dropper thereof
a sort of pity of feeling for newspaper
men who guess at things In such un
graceful style.

Of course Mr. Doughton has no As
signs upon the governorship In the
coming campaign. It Is being conced
ed to the east and Daughtrldge and
Bickett are the only candidates. Next
big election year It wllj go to the west
and then there will be almost as much
demand for western candidates to beat
him as there Is this time for somebody
In the west to trim Judge Carter,

The residua from the bar associa-
tion the Doughton real aspiration, 'Is
nevertheless something that Is going
to Intejjpst the people. It la new, hay
the dew of morning on It, and appears
to have authenticity In high degree,

I'uu on Bervlco, .
Raleigh's postofflce service hat been

In the local eye the hljgest thing for
weeks and yesterday a letter of Con-
gressman Pou la made publlo In which
he promises that nothing shall be
done to cripple the work.

Whether this means that the assist,
ant postmastershlp shall be discon
tinued or whether two men put on In
the room of the one laid off, la not In
dlcated, but the local paper have haft
a good deal to say against any curtail-
ment that will make the servlc leas
strong than It la.

ToImhto Itoport.
our towns In North Carolina report

tobaoeo sales for July amounting to
' 1(4.110 pounds as against l$4,((l last
year,

Falrment sold $(l,lll Fair BludJ
110.101) WhltevU 12,4111 and Raids
vllle l.tSi. This report will olos th
year on old sales. Th 1114-111- 1 sea
son hu beaten th record.

Governer Craig has mad requisl
tton an tha governor of Alabama fer
Paul Clark, wanted In Moor county,
on tha rhari of mbssllng $1,000.
Solicitor Walter B. Brock mad th

, request and aaya that dark aa axecu- -

firmly bound High Point is being
broken. an,dai, many places .throutfii,;
uit iisaurea aiu. D vwini uie e
dure of growling u jjness, according
to the most; recent observations by
local business men . It Is true that the
crop of orders is yet short of nor-
mal, but with careful cultivation and
reasonable season this Is expected to
grow off rapidly under the sunshine
of Southern cotton fields and show-
ers of Improved conditions In the
north.

As a rule the High Point managers
varied wood-worki- manufac- -

JtorleBi on whlch thls city d6pends TO,

largely for Its prosperity, are optlnv
ists. This was shown conclusively
during the period since the outbreak
of hostilities In Europe, They felt
the pinch of the times and. felt It
hard, but they healed these stings

More Troops Thinks Pres-

ent Forces are not Suf-

ficiently Strong.. yk

RAIDERS WIDEN ZONE li

OF THEIR OPERATIONS

Bandits Said to Have OrganiJ

zed Under "Plan of San

Diego," to Wrest Terri-

tory from U.S.

Brownsville, Tex., Aug. II. Actionf
by the federal government In response
to an appeal made by Governor FerH
guson of Texas to increase the United)
States troops in the lower Rio Grandsl
valley was awaited by officials today.

"We are not able to stop the depre- -
aatlons of the bands of Mexico ranch
raiders," the governor Jn his appeal!
declared, and he further asserted thaU
tne situation was perilous and grave
and that he doubted the ability of the--i

state forces and local officers to still1
control the situation.

Citizens of Brownsville and otherl
border towns do not agree that the
trouble is due to political feuds. ' Thai
raiders are said to have organized sev-
eral bands for operation under th)
"Plan of San Elego," a movement!
started a year ago at San Diego, Tex., fat which a resolution was passed de- -
daring for wresting from the United'
States a strip of territory along the,
border to be added to Mexico. j

Whfie the situation is expected to;
be partly relieved with the arrival of
the Third battalion, Ninth Infantry,
sent from Laredo yesterday, the ex- -;

presslon of officials pnerally was that
It would require more soldiers to sup-
press the movement. -

' The zone of operations of the raid- -,

ere has been widened extensively dur-
ing the iiait 24 hours.' The latest
meeting of bandits with troops was at
Katharine, SO miles north of Browns- -'

vllle, where &0 Mexicans attempted a
daring raid on the one store of tha
town. The attempt was frustrated by
a dozen United States soldiers sta-
tioned In the store, who fired on th
bandits, Injuring two, It is believed.

No Reports have come of further;
killing since Monday, when ten peopla
were killed. Conflrmr.tlon Is laoklnff
of the report that Mexican soldiers in
considerable numbers have crossed the.
border to join the revolutionary move- -,

ment, although Governor Ferguson In
his appeal to the president declared,
"An unusual occurrence now would
come as a disastrous Invasion of Texas
from Mexico." .

Washington, Ang. J l. General Car-ranj- ta,

through hi Washington agent
has notified Secretary Lansing thatj
the Mexican people will view wltli
displeasure "any attempt which tend
to frustrate the success of Carranza'a:
armed forces. . The message referred
to the conference nndj
It taken to signify that Carransa will!
not agree with the conferees' flxtJou
townrd Mexican affuirg. , .

The Cnrrunzu communication, which
nns delivered by .his Washington
agent Ellseo Arrexdondo, Is regarded
as little less than a deflanco of tlut
United States. .y
LOCAL FIREMEN WERE

.

IN RACES AT H BERN

- . . .

Borrowed Team From New

Bern and Won Fifth Prize

UH leers Elected.

L'ntble to watch th races held yes-
terday., 'at New Bern by the state
rVeciea's association without Dartlci- -
palii in ths events, eight member
of a Ashevlll delegation borrowed

jus from th New Bern firemen
l ,",' fifth money in th races,

itooW ta,; to a meesag received at
V :iU headquarters last night.
i Tbl first prise was won by tha
. 1orhad City team No. 1, In 21 5

io la and the second team from

seK-nd-

V) stat e firemen elected th fol-lo- w

I S officer and selected Kalnluh
as t.M nextmmlng place:

Ja. vw n ; MoVoiii. of Fayttevin,
presUtut; A H. Poydan, of Ball-bur-

tkM vt. prwnldent; A. M.
Clark, of Bnirthern Pines, second vlr
preside it; John A. 11llnr, of Concord
ecretarr; Umrl s , Schnlbben, n

Wllmlng'rn, tre.i mrcf and T. D.
Davis, of Ke .crn, statistician. Fev
eral Invlt Uh w r received frmu
the dlfferi nt oinm. rcial orjrnnl ii.
tlona of RV-li,- lo tu convention,
urging that'Uit :nl convontliwi ti
held there, arfl t: tti un s,
(nous (or that (y,

Second Line of Defense Rus

sians Planned After War-

saw Fall Rendered
' Untenable.

TERRIFIC SACRIFICES ,

TO CAPTURE KOVNO

Russians Fighting Desperate

Rear Guard Actions Near '

Kovno and Dvina Hin

denburg Advances. '

London, Aug. 12. The Balt-

ic, flank of the German army
under Field Marshal voi Hin-denbur- g'

has virtually attained
the banks of the Dvina between

iKiga and Dvinsk with Petro- -

grad less than 300 miles away,
Thence southward the line
sweeps west with the Russian
fortress of Kovno still holding
out,-- but next week may see a
great battle on the road to the
capital

The Becofld line of defense
on which the Russians planned
to fall back after abandoning
Warsaw has also apparently
been rendered untenble and
British and French, newspa
pers are beginning to see in the
Austro-Germa- n plans an am-
bitious plunge with Petrograd
for its goal. . ..,' . , ...

Meanwhile the Russian rear
guard armies are fighting des
perately especially in the criti
cal Dxma region and at Kovno,
to capture which the Germans
are making terrific sacrifices
of men. .

It seems plan that the Ger- -

mans propose no great demon -
6tratl0n in tne west but intend

'rather to . press untiringly
their Russian campaign on the
heory that condtions in the

west are such that neither Eng
land nor France can ire
ately attempt a general offen-
sive. ' ;
1 During the lull in the fight-

ing in France and Belgium the
British public looks to the Dar-Jdnaell-

to brig relief Russia
noecjs, though he task of open-
ing the straits remains a diffi-
cult problem. ; i
I The partial dismantling of
.Vilna in preparation for evacu
ation as reported from Petro-?gra- d

is somewhat puzzling to
f British military commentator
inasmuch as Russians reports
had asserted that the Oermans
had been repulsed in attacks
around the fortress of Kivno,
which is 60 miles northwest of
Vilna. ' -

The Zeppelin reported over
Ilollnd and sailing in the di--

rection of the Scottish coast has
not been heard from.

I German attacks on the fort--

ress of Konvo are being press-le- d

closely, according to- - the
Renter correspondent at Petro--!
grad, who points out that the
village of Pitte, which the Gef-;ma-

have kept despite des
perate counter attacks, is onljtl

ki miles from' Kovno on the
west bank of the Niemen. Prop-- ;

arations are under ,way for the
rossible evacuation of the fort-
ress. All the military eupplies
und government . properties
have been removed and facto-
ries are being,dismantled.

A Zeppelin has appeared for
the first time ovor the fortresi
of Dvinak jh Dvins, U0

French Munitions Head Says

Army Is Armed for Any

Eventuality.

Paris, Aug. 12. Albert Thomas,
'under secretary of war in charge of
munition tell the Petit Parisian that
France's efforts to produce munitions
are different In method but equal as
to results to those of England which
he recently investigated. The Petit
Parlsien quotes th following:

"We have an army which at the
present moment Is armed so as to

army capable of a strong offensive
The morale is good; that is to say,
that army Is prepared to remain as it
is if necessary.; -

"Every day our strength grows in
England and France, notwithstand
ing the formidable resources at the
dlspcsnl of Germany. It is not possl-- "

ble that the resources of the allies
will not assure the.m, when the time
Is ripe, of complete victory.
"What we have what England has

and will have, are all the resources
we cn create to assure supremacy.
I am confident because I know.
Every day I repeat to friends the
conviction that we will be victorious."

THREE PARDONED

BY GOVERNOR GRAtff

Governor Grants TWO Absolttfce

end One Conditional Par-do- n

"Masons Stated.

V

Governor Locke Craig who Is spend-

ing the summer in Ashevllle with
headquarters at the Battery '

. Park
hotel has grantfd a conditional par-

don to Albert Burrls of Stanly :ounty

and pardons. to Amos Clay and ficott
Carver of Person county.

Clay and Carver were convicted of
receiving stolen goods and sentenced
to eight months on the county roads.
The governor- - make the following
statement !n granting the pardons:

"Judse Daniels, who tried this case,

some way the Judgment was not. re
corded as Intended by him; This
Par,pn ( rectify the mistake,

Burrls receiver a sentence of eight
months In, jail for felonious breskl-ig- .

In granting the prisoner a conditional
pardon Governor. Craig make the fol-

lowing comment: . .
"The defendant will be : released

upon the condition ihat he' be a good
citizen and obey the law.

"The pardon la recommended by
Solicitor- - Brock who prosecuted, by
Judge, Devln who tried the rase, and
other dtlxns. In recommending he
pardon Judge Devln says; 1 maks
this recommendation for the reaa.m
that the offense Itself was not a seri-
ous one ho property having been
taken, nor was there Intent to do mirt
than get something to drink, though
there was forcible Invasion of the
prosecutor's premises: and the further
controlling .reason that this Is a young
man with a wife and four small Otll--
dren

"It la very doubtful that ther ewas
any Intent to commit a crime.

RAINES' CASE Will

dm THE JURY TODAY

' Arguments In ths case of of U. E.
Raines, administrator of, Bub Raines
against ths Buithrn Hallway com- -
nanv wra flnmnltnd Itmt befnra Hit,

, adjourned for noon to.
day and th case will to to the Jury
following th charge of the Court at
th afternoon session. Th plaintiff la
suing for $10,000 damages aa a death
claim, alleslns that Bub Raines was
killed by a train operated by th d- -
fandant near Busbs last year, It baa
been hard fought and long drawn
out.

Jam Olanakaa was granted di-

vorce en statutory grounds from Jaan-tt- e

Glanaksa. Th ease f Bdlth S,
Vandsrbitl against B. T, Chapman
and others was continued, tot th
plaintiff, ,

A verdlet for th dfadanl wvs
returned In the cas $ Oreaa and
Goodman against Ivy Capshart, B, C
Curtis was granted a dlvero a sta.

with the balm of hope for better statt,e tnat 11 w" nls eiore
times next month. That next month adjourning court to change the Judg-hii- x

hr unmewhat riiveri in ttin 1 ment so that ths terms of ths defsnd. "
-- "!n" been necessary for the ordnancewonl1 MP)re August 1: that .nhere. but now. unless the sign are,n, rifle practice and Is divided

the states according to congressional
representation.

Of the 2,000,000 for supplies and
ammunition, f 400,000 la reserved for
special emergency allotment, and the
remainder goes to the states on the
basis of efficiency plans adopted by
the war department.

The result of the new 'man- Is that
New York receives for supplies and
ammunition $47,000 more than last
year. Illinois and Massachusetts each
will receive $9,000 mere. Michigan
and New Jersey each 8,000, Connect-
icut M.000, Georgia $6,000 and North
Carolina $2,000. ,

Texas wtll be the greatest loser,
drawing $14,000 less than last year,
Alabama wtU receive $1,000 leas, Ar-
kansas, Maine, Virginia and West
Virginia and Wyoming each $8,000;
Kentucky, Louisiana, Missouri and
Tennessee each $5,000; South Caro
lina, $4,000; Mississippi and Oklaho
ma. $2,000 each, and Florida $1,000.

SOU. nMLWftY HGENTS

WILL ADJOURN TQDf Y

One of Most Successful Con

ventions Ever Held by the
Association.

What said by those taking part In
th meetings to be on of th most
suroessfvl conventions of th Houthern
Railway association will close today
with the election of officers for the
coming ysar. Th agents snet Tues
day morning at Grove Park Inn for a
discussion of problems In transporta
tion and railway accounting. The
meetings hav boen held twlc diyjy
and all thos present hav Joined in
th exchange of opinions and Ideal

AganU from all divisions of the
Southern railway system hav beep In
attendant and conditions and prob
lems In th different territories hav
been considered and a variety of help
ful comment and sitglftaloa has feean.
aearo,

misread, it la about to arrive.
Increased Payrolls.

Probably the best thermometer of i

a community's business is that com-
munity's banks. They are the first to
notice depression or a revival. The
High i, Point bankers say they see an
Improvement in conditions recently
In the. size' of the payrolls Some of
the factories, It Is said, have Increased
their pay rolls considerably : during
the past few weeks. This Is due to
both an Increase In the number of
men employed and the number of
hours worked ' per week. Plants that
were working short forces about (0
hours a week are now employing more
men and running 60 hours, per week.
Others- - state that they houe to be
able to be running capacity force and
time befor the middle of next month
and a few look for this to begin by
the first 4f September.

Heretofore the local manufacturing
plants have depended almost wholly,
on the greater south for their busi-
ness. The blow that struok the ooton
market last fall and left wounds that
have not yet been completely healed,
landed on the woodworking plants
with an even greater force. With the
estimate of the cotton crap of this
year falling as low aa 11,000,000 bales
or under; with ths hope that the
British and French will by foroe of
circumstance! have to become liyrfe
buyers of ths south'! money crop, the
furniture men are feeling brighter.
They say that If cotton brings eight
cents or over they believe conditions
will soon return to prosperous pe-

riod. They are waiting In confidence
for the establishment vt an eight cent'
COVIWII HjaUWkH HUB Mil HJ1U 11, III",.
predictions are confirmed by facts,
business will soon begin to boom, they
say. .

ENGLISH PAPER DEFENDS

. CONTRABAND COTTON

London, Aug. ll.--T- he Manchester
Ouardlan denies the implication that
Jhe meeting held In tendon last
night to urge thst the government
declare cotton contraband was taint-
ed with oommarelalisni and thst
English eettsn Interests , would . be

ea1 condition of the Newport Newsht.Siw Won tb second In' SO seconds:
ball olub, It looks Ilk th beginning 1 ssliiRtnn winning third 'In SO 1

of the end of th national pastime inatcd ini Klnstcm fourth In $0 S- -l

Virginia for this season, say a pre
dispatch from Norfolk. Ths writer
adds) Th leagu can hardly weathor
another stiff blow, such as thsy hav
already passed through this season.
Newport News must raise $1,0)0 by
today (Wednesday) or pass up the
franchise.

President Ilnatwrlght, when told t
th situation, was of the opinion that
th leagu would b unalil
anethar roving aggregation. In view
e( th fact that Huffnlk la laboring
aleng under difficulty, President I)it-wrlg- ht

expressed the- opinion that the
Virginia leatMe would go under for
th season If tha sunders threw up
Ue apsnas.MK.Mf AUiBM4 M tt.ii.iOf tnortfaf,


